
nittancd opinions of,' writers'upon: all 1these suibjeotý
:And béing open to the admiission of every -newdiscoyâ
ery. and free.. to 'a discussion of its me§its, it n'ay b
justly stated in an age where "périodical pubcations
abound' no new the'orf isùpropagated without inves-
tigation,. 'no new position is advanced without ma:-
ture deliberation and, every step in, the progress of sei-
ence'i's intely criticisd and its truth ôr falacy, care-
fully establislid before it is assumed by thepublc.

Such.pùblications difftise a spirit for readingand re-
search. Mankind en masse are too. ni-ch engaged eith:.
,er in-business or-pleasure to spendrnuch timé in deep

anda einvestigations., Hence ithappens when
largé volumes are -written on any one subject they find
but. few readers:unless m such as;have aturn for studying
thé mattér of whicl the author 'treats. With periodi-
cal<writin&s'the reverse is the case. The plurality of'
subjects t embrace, allow of their ony. touchig
sigh~tlyaupona each.-The variety of discussions they
contam render them attractive for all; at -the' ame
time their size is n'ot so enlarged as to deter a super-
ficiâl reader from giving thein a perusal. Every man
will. read with, avidity an aceount of an improvement

.in the Steam Engine ; but few who are advanced in i
life will go tbrough the stiidy of pheumatics and other-
branches of mechanical philosophy:on .which.that n..
provement is made. It-is from. these "circunstances
that the patronage such publications have met, with in
any country has been considered as. a pretty sure crite-
rion of the estiniation in which it holds literature, and
the degree of civilizationto which it has reached. And
if we judge of Canada by this 'tst, we feel a higli grat-ý
ification in stating that from .the encreasing attention
our labours daily.receive both frorm readers and con-
tributors, this Colony will soon rank for the encourage-
meit of. periodical publications as high as any part of
thé favoured empireto which it belongs.

To our oblging coriespondents we again offer ogr
incere thanks,-and have only to add,

"Hic.patet innii campus, certusgue merenti'


